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5 Girls Wait Returns 
Of Sweetheart Polling
Five lovely hopefuls are awaiting the r.ews o f who has 
won the title o f Sweetheart Queen of the entire University 
as this paper goes to press. With voting by the stud nt body 
going on this week, the climax of weeks o f waiting will draw 
to a close tomorrow night with the crowning of the Queen 
at the annual Sweetheart Dance at the Ritz Ballroom.
The. five, chosen out of a field
of 23 early participants, were 
selected at a tea held at Wistaria 
Hall last week. The finalists 
are: Cynthia Mirskv, Narlene 
Gleicher. Yolanda Delmore. Ann 
Hoffman and Rosemarie Mehm.
Cynthia Mirsky. a freshman 
hailing from Hartford, serves as 
president of her dormitory. South- 
port Hall. The tall, hlue-eved bru­
nette is vying for the title along 
with her dorm-mate, Narlene 
Narlene Gleicher.
Narlene. who serves as secre­
tary-treasurer of the Freshman 
class, was recently elected to the 
Student Council She serves as
TAK E YOUR PICK —  Finalists in the Sweetheart Queen elections, these five co­
eds will h? the basis for the voting now in "'• 'fress to pick the Sweetheart Queen. In 
hack (L -R ) : Ann Hoffman, Rosemary Mehm, Narlene Gleicher. Up Front (L -R ) : 'Cynthia 
Mirsky and Yolanda Delmore.
Importance Of Being Earnest! Symposium Sat. 
Going Into Final Rehearsals The Connecticut Society of Professional Engineers will be guests of the University at a sym- i ^ ji>t < ^
«fThe Importance o f Being Earnest” , will have its finallposium to be held in the Tech- j^sidenr'coiTn^ior of Schiott 
rehearsal next week, in preparation for the March 9 opening | no'°f?y Building Saturday after-: Hall. Rosemarie was voted Sweet- 
Basket I in the Little Theater. Albert Dickason, Professor o f Drama,! no2n’ ----- . _ --------------- - heart of several GI’s in Korea
Helicon Seeks 
New Writers
Seeking Literary' minded souls, 
who are interested in a collegiate 
literary publication, Hellicon may 
once again be seen on the Seaside 
campus.
The magazine dedicated to stu­
dent writings, Helicon s e e k s  
stories, articles, and poems writ­
ten by the members of the stu­
dent body. All interested persons 
should contact Myra Seide i\Vi- 
starian Office) immediately.
With a tentative deadline set co-MC on WICC’s radio program, 
for the end of March, all material: Varsity Time, and is a member 
must be handed in as soon as i of the WRUB radio staff. Nar- 
possible. Dr. Milton Millhauser lone’s home .town is New. York, 
serves as advisor to the publica- i Yolanda Delmore. of this city, 
tion. is a member of Beta Gamma
“New Blood1’ is desperately sorority, and has gained reeogni- 
needed, with such veterans as j tion through her particjnation in 
Marlene Fanta, George Sikorsky, j campus productions She was 
Ronald Gold, John Irvine and ! named Sweetheart of Pi Omega 
James Mehorter away from the Chi fraternity in 1954. Tall, dark- 
campus scene. j  haired and blue-eyed, Yolanda
A meeting of those interested j was last seen in* the annual’ 
I persons will be held tomorrow | Christmas Pageant, portraying 
i at 3 P. M., in the Wistarian of-1 Goldylocks in the “Ballet of the 
^fice, 3rd floor of Alumni Hall. ; Three Bears” .
* ——  — Ann Hoffman, of Lancaster,
Pa., is a res’dent of Seaside Hall. 
A member of Beta Gamma soror­
ity. Ann was elected Queen of 
Sigma Omicron Sigma fraternity 
last year.
Rosemarie Mehm. blue-eyed 
sophomore Fashion Merchandis­




To  UB Students
TODAY —
8:15 P. M. — Women's 
ball UB vs G. E. -'YWCA.
9 P. M — ADO - AH 33.
9 P. M___ APO - AH 28.
9 P. M. — “Along P a r k  
Place” - WNAB.
TOMORROW —
3 P. M. — Fencing - UB vs 
Boston U. - away.




55:30 F. M. Basketball - UB j Ohanian is in the midst of re­
vs Fairfield - home. j organizing th e  University o f
10:30 P. M. After-the-game j Bridgeport-Community Orches- 
ance - . - A . j  tra> meets in the Music
~  . I Recital Hall on Tuesday evenings,S’:®)’ P. M: — Facility-otudem i  ^ r ^  . . -
Buffet Supper - 50c - AH. 8 to 10 *  M- Credlt wl11 » *  « ,ven
to non-music students who desireMONDAY — I _ . , . .
2 P. M. -  Golf Meeting - AH 28 to use Orchestra membership as
10 P. M. — POC - AH 28. “  ^
, . . , ,  . Dr. Willard P. Berggren. Chair-! ias* vpar
is the director of the production which is slated to run fo r i man of the symposium and Di- The co-ed who wins the title 
l rector of Engineering at UB, an- yyjjj gain the crown of the ores- , 
A  spokesman for the group ; nouneed that the subject of the enf sweetheart. MtSSfTirie TMr»-- 
said that the cast and stage help symposium will be “The Prepa- ’ son Schneider, who was crowned 
are doing a splendid job and that j ration and Utilization of Engineer- the-1954 Sweetheart Dance by
the show will be of professional '■ ing and Scientific Manpower” . . pres. James H. Halsey.
A personal invitation was ex­
tended to University students by 
I John Ohanian, Supervisor of 
| Music in the Westport Public
A presentation of “Engineer ! 
of the Year from the State of I 
Connecticut" will be made at a 
banquet at the Barn um Hotel in 
the evening. Evaluation is based 
on engineering accomplishment
aliber. June Bartram, the present 
prop manager, will assume the 
duties of stage manager in ad­
dition to her present tasks.
Members of the cast include:'
Gary Singer (Algernon), Henry
Schools! id ’”sit In”  on rehdar!<al .^'i'ii' J^ hwi< i^ ( npcciae iaoam
(Cecily), Deborah Pensak (Lady fellowman. Q
Bracknell), Sondra Miller (Gwen-;_________________________________
doline). Bill Bartlett (Lane), Ger­
ry Bennett (Maid), Frank Ja- 
woicz (Dr. Chausable) and Jen­
nie Fogel (Miss Prim).
TUESDAY —
10 A. Mr"— Student Council - 
AH 28.
KBR - AH 30.
Hillel - AH 32. t 
Social Activities - AH 33.
9 P. M. — APO - AH 28.
9 P. M. — Psych Soc. * AH 33. 
WEDNESDAY —
2 P. M. — Intervarsity Chris­
tian Fellowship - AH 33.
8 p. M. — Student Spirit - AH.
10 P. M. — SLX - AH 28.
1 an elective credit.
Requirements to join the or­
chestra are limited to the play-
New Officers Forl.H .C; 
Jan Fine For President
The new officers of the Inter- 
hall Committee, elected last Tues­
day, are: Jan Fine of Schiott 
Hall, president; Jerry Norwood
ing of an orchestral instrument of Trumbull Hall, vice-president; 
and the positions in the string j Shirley Miller of Linden Hall, 
.. .. . secretary and Rhoda Warner of
section are ur.limited. Linden Hall, treasurer. .
Also in the musical section is j Dance instruction in Alumni | 
the Men’s Glee Club, which holds j Hall on Sunday afternoons is one
rehearsals at 2 P. M. on Mondays, sponsored by
, , . _ . ,  . .. j the Interhall Committee. Profes-Wednesdays and Fridays in the siona, ,nstructors teach the tan-
Music Lecture Hall. Glee Club I p0. mam bo and rhumba for 50c. 
activities also earn college credit.! per lesson. t
£ e h i c r J . . .
"■ Graduate S f fa al-Kc*mina~ . 
Hons will be given to all sen­
ior Bachelor o f Arts candi­
dates on March 30, April 1 
and 4
.Each senior B. A. candidate, 
expecting to graduate in 
June or Sept. 1955, or Feb. 
1956, should apply through 
the Evening Office or Dean 
Ropp’s office by March 1 in 
order to take the Graduate 
Record Examinations. This is 
one of the requisites for grad­
uation.
Journalism students are 
not required to take these 
exams. I (Story in Along Park Place)
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O pen Door Policy
The SCRIBE, like any other organization on earth, must 
change hands every so often. But with this change in hands, 
one might think that a change in policy is in order also.
But quite to the contrary, the same policy that the 
founders of the SCRIBE introduced are still in effect. That 
policy is known as the “Open Door Policy”.
To be realistic about the matter, and truthful at the same 
time, the SCRIBE is and always will be run by a handful of 
the students. Because that is the only method by which a 
newspaper, small or large, is able to be published on schedule. 
The old proverb, “ Too many cooks spoil the broth”, is very 
true in this instance-
Our door is never closed to people that have something 
to say, whether it is agreement or disagreement with the 
SCRIBE. There are two sides to every story and that fact 
is dutifully recognized.
In the many letters that the SCRIBE receives and has 
received, and has not published or publicly acknowledged, 
please remember that we have to protect our paper and your 
paper. The only time a letter or comment will be published 
is when the letter has been signed and its contents have 
been verified.
We, o f the SCRIBE, are interested in what you, the 
students think about the paper, and how to improve it.
Let’s hear from each and everyone of you;
Stop dunking your pretzels Smedly, it’s one of those inspectors
N O N  C O M P O S  M E N D E S
By Bob Mendes
W e had a very interesting letter last week from some 
one who syjns himsejf ,a? “TJiq f'aijs’V Thia, letter, no doub 
was in response to our column of that time dealing witl 
sportsmanship, or lack of it thereof a t  the Fairleigh Dickin 
son basketball game. W e wish that our “fan” had used hii 
name in signing his epistle. Unfortunately the SCRIBE police 
forbids the printing of anonymous letters.
■, , , ta «w*n .
»dvises against the mention 
of these letters in the paper.
If we knew of a way at cir­
cumventing this prohibitive 
rule, we would gladly put 
it right in this column as 
was requested in the letter 
and then proceed to punch it 
full of holes.
H ie composer rininw that at 
the game there was no sound at 
the time o f foul shots except for 
a  few scattered cat calls. This 
leads us to believe that our friend 
wasn’t even A T  the game. We 
are also labeled as malcontents.
W e are accused of persistent 
“ rankings of someone or some­
thing”, this we must confess is 
true.
Tell us, dear f u .  . ,  (per­
haps in another aaonjriumig 
letter). . . what reader in­
terest is there in
who is rCpestndly content 
with the world as it is. There 
must be something to set us 
apart from other features, or 
we, with all due respects to 
the other SCRIBE column­
ists, might as weO print noth­
ing but lists of names in our 
column to insure reader in­
terest
Our writer o f letters rial™ 
that he is speaking for the fan 
What fans are you speaking for 
Not the fans that go to games t 
see a team try to pull throug 
a tough one. We didn’t see to 
many “fans” at the footba 
games at the end o f the seasoi 
O f course, the Quonset Pair 
game was played in iva s t 
weather. Basketball games ar 
indoors.. .  much more conducdv 
to socializing. . . (which is th 
main concern of these “ fans’’ ) !
With the Intramural Basketball 
League top heavy with fraternity 
teams, we've taken the liberty of 
using this information in the col­
umn. Leading the Amer i f  an Lea­
gue is the red-hot team from A l­
pha Gamma Phi. They are unde­
feated to date. Alpha Delta Ome­
ga and Kappa Beta Rho are 
fighting for top honors in the 
National League.
Tom McNeil. AGP's new proxy, 
will play host at a cocktail party 
at his house after the Sweetheart 
Dance. Other recently elected of­
ficers include: A1 Seiicy. veep; 
Mike Belmont, secretary : Nick 
D'Alusio, corresponding secre­
tary; Ruse Anderson, treasurer; 
Dave Deep. Bob Mendes and Dick 
Cipriani, pledge masters. . . this 
should prove interesting, they’re 
roomies. _;
Sigma Phi Alpha brothers will 
Vvarm the new home of-former 
pres, and Knight of Thunder, A1 
Zavadsky. The coming Cottonball 
Caper will see the crowning of 
a SpA queen . ... the procedure 
for choosing the queen is a deep, 
dark secret.
The ten lassies from Beta Gam­
ma did a great job for the Heart 
Fund this past Sunday. . . they 
covered Seaside Village.
Alpha Delta Omega will party 
again this weekend at chancellor 
Dick Piroh’s. . . ADO’s dates at 
the last fete were delighted at his 
new cocktail innovation. Martini 
Madness. Vince Maggio’s steady, 
beaut Dot Seckler, up from New 
Jersey, might say yes if Vinny 
asked her nice.
The first pledge party for pros­
pective Theta Sigma’s was at the 
Pickwick on the East Side. Wed­
nesday. Hosting it before the 
dance Friday, is Bob Neuberger 
and company.
Sigma Omicron Sigma started 
its pledge season with a party 
at Lenny's Saturday. . . news is 
that it was a three bagger! ! ! 
Another feature of the SO S  
pledge season will be a buffet 
dinner Sunday at. . . oops, sorry, 
they didn’t tell us where, a se­
cret maybe? ?
The second pledge-, tea of the 
year for prospective Theta Epsi­
lon gals will be Sunday from 3 
to 5 P. M. at Alumni Hall. . 
you’re welcome kids, just giv­
ing the facts.
Thé Wurwiljf ' Restaurant wffl '• 
be the scene of Sigma Lambda 
Chi’s celebrating this Friday. 
Figuring on hatfng a hall this 
Saturday, SLX is planning a 
cocktail and, of all things, a 
breakfast party. . . that’s like 
havingyour beer vstih your eggs.
The POC green will soon be 
seen on the campus once again, 
as pledgemaster Bernie Milove 
herds his charges through the 
streets. The POC’ers are throw­




“Let me call you. Sweetheart?. . . and she did. Whether SHE’ 
will be Cynriy, Rosemarie. Yolanda1. Ann or Narlene it- part of the- 
mystery attached to I'B ’s Ninth Annual Sweetheart Dance tomorrow 
nite at the Ritz Ballroom. Any "bottle-babies" found nursing any­
thing stronger than coke will be strongly invited to- leave. This 
was the result of a meeting between faculty members and various 
week, on the question of drinking at school-ststudent leaders I 
sponsored functions
Beverly Bosch. Vic Muniec’s 
“Girl Friday’’, was chosen 
. “ Miss Park City" in the Miss 
Itridgeoovt Contest at Len­
ny’s last Saturday nite. Bev­
erly's title represents the 
runner-np position in this 
beauty race.
Murray Pruess pinned the 
Girl of his Dreams, “ Ginger’” 
Charney of Boston University 
last weekend. It's not hard to see 
that he’ll be burning up the 
Boston Post Road every Friday 
afternoon.
Everyone is invited by the 
Social Activities Office to at­
tend the Faculty Student Buf­
fet Sunday at 5:30 P. M. The 
supper Will be held in Alumni 
Hall. Tickets will be 50 cents 
per person and you must get 
vours before five o’clock to­
day.
On leave frojn Fort Dix. 
Charlie Smith, former Associate 
Editor of the SCRIBE
normet found isslves cair.- 
*u>s.ed‘’ when the house mother 
f »Kit'd some of them slipping out 
after hours. It was all very in­
nocent. and they only- went out 
lo get snacks to bring back. This 
is perfectly legal. . . if you don’t 
get caught
June Fried and Kitty Basch 
were back showing off their 
new engagement rings to 
many envious friends. Both 
are romantically linked to 
former UBites.
John Ander­
son. förmer UB 
football s t a r ,  
has the b e s t  
army deal since 
W a s h i n  gton 
crossed the Del- 
a w a r e  in at 
Criss-Craft. He 
is being assign­
ed to the Carib­
bean. as one of, paid areturn visit to the campus over ,*---- ....  ~ ....... — —  —
the weekend. He failed to make ■ e selected few in his company 
any comment on the present “  ~ ~ ~
weekly. Oh. well
Dental Hygiene sorority. 
Phi Omicron Upsilon, heid 
its initiation last Thursday 
nite. and tfieir Formal Dance 
at the Barnum Hotel’s Green 
Room, in honor of their new* 
members.
. . . and all was quiet at 
Schiott last Saturday nite. Schiott
Sevfra! girls of UB’s Chap­
ter of Hillel attended the 
New England Conference at 
Yale. They came back sing­
ing “Boola, Boola" and other 
Ivy tunes.
What ever happened to Cam­
pus Cuties?
Bill Firisin was handing 
out cigars Monday morning 
(continued on page 4
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FOR A QOOD SNACK ANYTIME 
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS 
OPEN UNTIL 2:00 A. M. <5^ >
30 Park Place 
Howland s Is Headquarters!
M ECCA FOR W E L L  DRESSED COLLEGE M EN!
See our complete collection of famous name, 
famous fabric suits and topcoats for spring!
^ U P L A N D 'S
Howland’s Boys' Wear - stmt Floor 
Howland's Men's Fontfahlnss - Stmt Flm
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Knights Lose 2 In Row|<” ’ 
Face Stags Saturday
The Knights, after losing their last two games to Iona 
College 78 58 and New Haven State Teachers 73-57, face 
strong opposition from Fairfield University next Saturday. 
Iona’s distinct height advantage I ----*----------- --------------------------
is what opened up the game after 
the first 25 minutes. The Gael’s I 
6”7” center, Wally McCarville,
soli’s driving hoops.
Knights- with 9 rebounds.
Iona was first to score on a 
pair of foul shots by Leroy Scott. 
Risoli put the Gaels ahead 11-10 
but by half-time, they had a de­
cided 34-23 advantage.
In the second half. UB made 
a slight comeback, sparked by 
Liggins and Amaral, but were 
stopped when Dick Barry sank 
4 out of 5 set shots.
In the Elm City, the Knights
first game from UB since 1949.
New Haven held the lead al 
the way except for a short time 
in the first half. The offense was 
led by Bob Persky, who scored 
21 and Paul Del Gobb who hit 
for 19.
Jimmy Davins led the Knights 
with 21 while Jack Liggins chalk­
ed up 13 and Ernie Amaral 12. 
New Haven out-rebounded the 
Knights 51-43, but Stan Silver 












Liebespach. f 1 0 2.
Scott, f 2 3 7
Risoli, I 4 6 14
Sullivan, f 2 0 4
D’Arco, f 0 1 1
Farragher, f 0 0 0
McCarville, c 8 4 20
Flynn, c 1 2 4
Barry, g 7 2 16
Padian, g 3 0 6
Bucklev, s 1 0 2




| Silverberg, f 1 0 2
Davins, f 7 2 16
! Babich ,f 3 2 8
Madden, f 2 2 6
| Liggins, c 4 2 10
Glatkowski. c 0 0 0
1 Amaral, g 4 4 12
(Duggan, g 0 0 0
1 Peters, g 1 1 3
Gentile, g 0 1 1






Arnone, f 5 1 11
Pilichowski, f 4 3 11
Tyburski, f 0 0 0
Sacramone, f 0 0
Watson, f 1 0 2
Persky, c 8 5 21
Wright, c 0 0 0
| Del Gobbo. g 8 3 19
Camp, g 3 0 6
Shanley, g 0 0 0





¡Silverberg, f 1 1 3
Davins, f 9 3 21
Madden, f 0 0 C
Gentile, f 0 0 C
Babich, f 1 1 . 2
Liggins, c 5 3 13
Glatkowski, c e 1 1
Duggan, g l 0 2
Amaral, g 4 4 12
Peters, g 1 0 2
Bernstein, g 0 0 C
23 13 51
Seven Letterman will return 
to try to extend the golf team’s 
five-game winning streak, begun 
last season.
After five straight losses.
Coach Al Sherman’s linksmen 
chalked up five quick victories 
to end the season with a 5-5 rec­
ord.
A meeting of all golf candi­
dates, varsity and freshmen, will 
be held Monday at 2 P. M. in 
Room 28, Alumni Hall.
Coach Sherman will have Dick 
Lockwood, Lou Csigay. Joe Cot, 
tie, Dick Watt Sam Marks and | Britain. 
Walt Leveen back from the 1954 
team and, Bert Vines from the 
1953 squad.
Five away games and six home 
matches will be played, with the 
local contests tentatively set for 
Fairchild-Wheeler Golf Course.
In addition, the team will com­
pete in the Metropolitan Inter-
21 Baseball Games 
On Tap For Knights
' A  Spring sports schedule, including 21 baseball games, 
nine tennis matches, and eight track meets, has been an­
nounced by the Athletic Departmnt. - f
The basebair team, coached by John McKeon, will open 
the 1955 season on April 6 against St. John’s University in 
New York. The ball club had a 9-4 record last year.
Coach Walt Kondratovich will i ----------------------- ----- ------------
lead his trackmen to eight meets, (away); Manhattan (away); 12, 
including the Connecticut Small I New Haven State Teachers; 15, 
College Meet and the Collegiate Hofstra College; 16. Fairletgh 
Track Conference, both at New | Dickinson; 20, Danbury State
I Teachers (away); 22, Quonset 
Naval Air Station (away); 23, 
¡Providence (away); 25, Fairfield 
University; 27, New Britain State
. c c , T TT , .. '¡Teachers (away); 30, Ifillyer Col-April 6, St. John s University i [eee (away) 7
(away); 7. Rider College (away); May 2, /deiphi College (away); 
8, Newark College of Rutgers |4> Upsala College; 6. New Havei\
---------- - -------- —--------------------i (away); 7, Fordham University
_  a . _  .  (away); 11, New Britain; 14.
P f M ' n n s m  Island University; 18, Hill-
■ V / l I I Q  I I I  « J l a l J i  yer College; 20, Fairfield Univer- 
r  _  _  jsity (away).
rencers, 2 2 -5 itennis'  April 18. Adelphi College; 22,
the! Hillyer College (away); 27, Iona 
the 1 College-; 29, Upsala C o l l e g e
The schedules: 
BASEBALL
third in its division last year.
The schedule:
April 19, Fairfield (away); 20,
Iona; 21, Seton Hall; 26, Man­
hattan (away); 28, Seton Hall ! The shining lights for 
(away); May 5, Fairfield; 9, Iona Bridgeport toilers during 
(away); 11, Westchester College; rout by Fordham were Dick Shel-1 (away).
13, New Haven (away); 17, Fair- by and Hal Weinstein, who gath- May 4, New Britain (away); 7,
leigh-Dickinson; 20 New Haven, ered four of the five points UB i Brooklyn Polytechnic; 10, Adelphi 
——- ——• —  - —  garnered while Fordham “stab- j College (away); 12, Hillyer Col-
n i r l c  R o f l t  T o l  C A  bed” through for twenty-two. At lege; 20, New Britain.
' ■ ■ ■ B V V i ; Bedford, Frank Cavender and TRACK 
Avenging an earlier defeat, the Dick Shelby each scored once. April 23, Brooklyn Polytechnic 
University’s women cagers de- Fordham routed the then in ! (away); Fairleigh Dickinson- 29 
feated the Telephone Company’s two out of three events with eight New Britain (away) ’
six 45-32, last Thursday, to move to one in Foil, eight to one in May 7. Connecticut gm»n CoF
Sabre and six to three in Epee, lege Meet (at New Britain); 11,into first place in the YWCA 
basketball league.
Led by EUie Persip’s 27 points, 
the girls moved past the Opera­
tors with a 7-1 record and need J Boston U. next Friday" 
just four more victories to in-
Coach William DeSiero and 
Manager Bennett Gordon hope 
a better showing againsti for
New Haven (away); 14. Collegi­
ate Track Conference (at New 
Britain); 18, Westchester College; 
21, Fairfield University.







•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE
•  BOOKS
•  TOILETRIES
MILTON BRAUNER, A j  
Beg. Pharm., Prop.
426 Pult Avenue
U. Of Mass. Sinks 
Knights Mermen
r An all season winner, Charlie 
Anderson was ’eijged dUt'Th lhe 
200-yard breast stroke by 2 1-10 
second. The U. of Mass, power­
ful mermen outscored UB 60-23.
High men for Bridgeport were 
Bill Piasick, Dick Ellis and Char­
lie Anderson with eight, six and 
points' respectively. —-
Adding to the losing cause, 
Mary Whrick took third in the 
50-yard freestyle, Howie Bader a 
third in the 220-yard freestyle 
and Dick Chantland placed third 
in the 440-yard freestyle.
The Telephone Company took 
a 6 0 lead in the first two min­
utes, biit the UBettes surged 
ahead and maintained a narrow 
lead throughout the contest. The 
shorthanded guards out-rebound­
ed the taller Telephone Company 
lassies and the forwards kept 
up a steady stream of baskets.
Marianne (Shorty) Lacy, Mar- 
va DuFore and Grace Bruno, 
Bridgeport’s “ iron threesome” , 
played the entire game in the 
backcourt and for the sixth time 
this season held their opponents 
below the 40 point mark.
In addition to Persip, who rais­
ed her average to 185 points per 
game, the UBettes were paced 
by Pat Arra and Joan Flamio, 
who garnered eight points each, 
while Jean Shuetz add Marilyn 





Johnson 0 1 1
Flamio 4 0 8
Shuetz 0 1 1




Joune - 0 0 0
Keafns / 2 4 6
Murr 4 1 9
Pafalowicz 1 0 2
Guards — Firme, Hopco, Ne-
ville, Crowley.
$1.00 Seawall Restaurant $1.00
$1.00 D INNER
O PE N  S T E A K  VEAL C U T S E T  
ROAST BEEF <S^> B A K E D  H A M  
Served with Soup, Tea or Coffee 
$1.00 JeUo or Pudding $100
Qreek Letter Quys & Qals •
P U T  Y O U R  SYM BOLS EVERY­
WHERE - - VIA EM BLEM  PINS,
SEALS, A N D  RUBBER STAM PS.
- Call FOrest 6-3238 For Fast Service »
The SCHWERDTIE STAMP CO.
166 ELM ST.
AFTER THE SHOW —  AFTER THE 
OB ANY TIME — TRY
CHINA INN
18 Congress Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.
• “ For The Best in . <i 
EXOTIC CHINESE CUISINE




“M IL S . .  FOR TOMORROW TO U T*
Regular deposits to a savings account 
with 2Vi% current interest added, just 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.
Opea Fiidnys 
until 5:36
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STUDENTS
m y w e  öon  t  uae- ï ï ^ l e m y o u r W
’ •OROODLE&CoPVn.h
j .  N O W  
O P E N
\\ ^  !•
Redecorated
I'  T O O T S  & S A M ' S ; COFFEE SHOP
ED 3-S888 63 JOHN ST .!1




Inexpensive but not cheap is 
the theme of Milady’s Spring 
fashions trend and READ’S de­
partment store is out to help 
the students wishes come true 
with lovely separates.-
Separates are a Spring must, 
especially the COLOBAMA SEP­
ARATES by- MAJESTIC. They 
look like linen but are actually 
a rayon “Majellin” with two 
wonderful selling and wearing 
points. They are crease resistant 
and hand washable.
The blouse is cotton and has a 
“ Postage Stamp” print on it. It 
also has a convertabie collar and 
short winged tipped sleeves. The 
sizes range from 30-38 and it sells 
for only $3.98.
The skirt of linen look, rayon 
“Majellin” is a straight skirt with 
two pockets and a self belt, the i 
sizes are from 10-18 and the 
skirt sells for $5.98.
The colors are matched so as ; 
to give you a lovely two-piece i 
outfit for either classes or for | 
the movies.
Raspberry, Olive. Sapphire. 
Straw or Fudge, not food but the 
delicious colors that these two- 
piece outfits come in. The entire 
outfit is available .at READ’S De- j 
partment store in the better i 
s p o r t s w e a r  department on ' 
READ’S Third Floor.
oettea taste luefcies...
UUCHES T M H  BHTER
* C L E A N E R «  F R E S H E R , S M O O T H E R !
/  A ,  /O
ALONG PARK PLACE
«continued from page 2) 
for the little girl that his 
wife presented him. “Mom” 
Is the former Lois Calabrese. 
The new arrival will be 
known as Deborah Louise.
Be sure to catch the radio 
version of “Along Park Place” 
I tonight and every Thursday nite 
rat nine o'clock on Radio Station 
¡WNAB. The show is MCd by 
Remie Frank and Sam Marks. 
' who review college activities and 
interview timely guests.
NOW THRU TUESDAY





20.000 LEA G U ES  
UNDER  THE SEA
Extra I-ate Show Saturday 
last Main Feature 10:43 P. M. 
ALSO SELECTED SHORTS









PLUS A  FINE PROGRAM 
OF SELECTED SHORTS
D A N C E FOR M O V IE
A  reminder to support the 
after-Fairfield-game dance at 
Alumni HaB. The proceeds 
are to be used to produce a 
movie about the University.
The Following 
FRATERNITY A SORORITY 
EMBLEMS 
NOW IN  STOCK 
ADO • TE - POC - SLX 
TS - AGP - KBR BG 
SPA - DEB ,
VISCONTI
453 JOHN STREET 
Bridgeport, Conn.
1 U C K V  D R O O D ilS  ! W l'V E  G O T ' E M  f
W HAT’S THIS? For solution see paragraph below.
NATIVI* ON SAFARI CARRYING 
SURPLUS ACROSS M IR  RIVIR 
M artin S. Kahn 
University o f Pennsylvania
»TAR VIIW  OF TINT RARRIT 
MUNCHING O N INORMOUS CARROT 
J . Leighton Crutcher 
University of Louisville
fO A S T £ i
io la s t*
*T5 EASY T O  SEE that the Droodle above is titled: 
Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-tasting Lucky 
behind freshly dug-up fossil. N o  bones about it, Luckies 
taste better to all sorts o f people. College smokers, 
for instance, prefer Luckies to all other brands, ac­
cording to the latest, greatest coast-to-coastest college
survey. Again, the No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead-
0
Luckies taste better. They taste better, 
first of all, because Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better., “It's Toasted”—'. 
the famous Lucky Strike process—tones 
up Luckies’ light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better.. .  cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better­
tasting cigarette . . .  Lucky Strike.
■AID MAN B0MND CENCI AT SUNRISE 
Dave Fairbanks 
Long Beach State College
b e tW
lOO-YARD BASH 
(POR USC IN SKYWSmNQ) 
Annamae Kovateh 
Montana State University
M.T.C* PRODUCT DC AMSRICA’8 LEADING M A M U P A C l t » !  OP C IG AM TTRO
